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USELESS PRESENTS FOR POPE

Embarrassing Gifts Made to the Vati-
can, Along with Many That Are

of Great Value.

Tho occupant of tho bob of St. Peter
Is frequently the recipient of strange
Rlftfl.

Sonio tlino ngo n present of Hons
Those wo fortunnto nnlmnlB,

nnd tho popo nt consldernblo expense
has had them HOcurcd In lnrgo dens, In
which they can rnmblo nt will. All
thoy enn dofllro Is free run of the
gnrdonB,

Another rqmnrknblo Rift, uccordlnB
to n Paris contemporary, was n colos-Ha- l

group in Iron of St. X. driving
back Altlla from tho city of 7.. The
nnmos nro purposely omitted bocnuso
our contoinpornry does not wish to
Identify the dloceso which In an Inop-
portune moment of generosity forced
upon his holiness this damuoHa lino-rcdita-

which now reposns, covorcd
with rust, In Vatican gardens.

Such glftH Innumernblo nro con-
stantly arriving from all part of the
world, and no placo can be found for
them nmong tho mnrbles, tho nntlqucs
and tho paintings of Mlchnol Angclo,
Itapheal and Plnturlcchlo In tho pnl-ac- o

of Uranmnto. Possibly tho motor
enr will find a placo bosldo tho name
less saint, who turned back "tho
scourgo of dod from tho unnnmed
city."

Arab Horses Live Longest.
A romnrknblo contrast In tho work-

ing llfo of horaos Is cnllcd to mind by
tho Intornntlonnl show now In pro-gr- c

nt Olympln. An English thor-
oughbred Boldom lives to a rlpo old
ngo; 23, however, Is not nn excep-
tional ago for nn Arab steed.

Although ho cannot compoto with
tho KngllBb or American thorough-
bred for speed, thoro Is no homo In
tho world llko tho Arab for ondurnnce
nnd d Illness, Lord Roberts
rodo tho samo Arab through all his
campaigns, covering in 22 yenrs n dis-
tance of Bomo fiO.OOO miles.

For tho Inst 3.000 years horses In
Arnbla hnvo been Inured to hardy
usage nnd very sennty feeding from
earliest youth. Now they represent a
splendid exnmplo of nature's hard
rulo tho survival of tho llttost.

Prcadth.
Breadth Is fo" tho prcsont a mnBeu

lino quality, tr-u- gh nt any moment
tho word, mnr bo Unshed out from
Paris that the stylos hnvu chntiKed.
WhaCs a brand mnn, thou? Brlofly,
n ipi who goes out of lilo wny to
ngreo'witli us, ns distinguished from
tho bigot who gooa out of hit, wny to
ngrco with our neighbor: our neigh
bor being ono of thoso follows who
believe a great inany things which nro
not only not so, but nro furthermore
at variance with tho host scientific
thought.

Tllesscd aro tho broad, for thoy shall
bo a credit to themselves and n solaco
to us.

His Sons All Police Officers.
Mr, Joseph Smith, a Westmoreland

(Eng.) farmer, whoso death la an-

nounced, leaven six bouh and two
daughters. All tho six sous nro In tho
polleo force and nro nfl ovor six feet
high, Ono son tho tnllost, six feet
Ha Inches Is tho chief countable of
Kcndnl, another nn Inspector at Mil
lorn, n third n subluspcctor In tho
Liverpool city forco and tho romnln
lug thrco are constables at York, Llv
erpool and Lnngwnthby (Cumberland),

Value of Pictures.
From a medlco-loga- l vlowpolnt X- -

my pictures nro now consldorod India
pensnblo cvldonco In damngo milts for
bono nnd Joint Injuries. Of great val
ue, undoubtedly, but they lack tho cor
tltudo attributed to thorn by tho legal
profession and tho laity. y pic
lures (radiograms) can now bo lnstnn
taneously snnp-shotte- d in tho him
dredth part of a second with oxtroino
ly poworful streams of Now
York Press.

Cap Denotes Matrimony.
In sonio pnrts of Germany tho bndgo

of a mnrrled woman conslstB of n lit
tlo enp or hood, of which thoy nro
vory proud, and "donning tho cap" is
a feature of tho wedding day among
Uh peasanlH of certain localities.

Heaviest Ship Afloat.
Tho heaviest phlp afloat Is tho Rot

terdam, a new ITollnnd-Aniorlcn- n lln
or. llor gross tonnage Is 25,000; bIio
ltns 11 decks, nnd can nccommodnto
1,015 persons, paBsengors and crow,
Her speed Is 17 knots.

Few Roso to Prominence
Of tho 25,000 women who have qunl

llled for tho law In tho United States
Iosb thnn forty hnvo becomo advocates
in tho Fedoral Supromo court.

Giant Halibut.
A Ifhllbut weighing 100 pounds has

boon rccolvod by n Bllllngsgnto (Eng.)
II nn.

Rich Chinese In Syndicate.
Canton (China) morchnuts nt homo

nnd nbrond hayo formed n navigation
association with $4,000,000 capital, lo
run steamers, open a bank and an
Insurance company.

Increase In World's Gold.
The world'H stock of gold money is

prnctlcally 75 per cent, more thnn a
deende ngo.

3trong Anti-Tobacc- o League.
The Salvation Army of Europe has

nn anti-tobacc- leaguo of 6B,Q00

Lion
Hunting
in the
Molppo
Country
By Percy Selous

Wherever nuns are made and sold
and game is hunted for the sake of
the sport of it the name of helous
is familiar. The stories of his
achievements circle the globe and
tens of thousands of lesser hunters
feel honored to have hunted with
him on occasion or to have crossed
his track or followed his trail. A

confirmed nomad, a soldier of the
chase by irresistible predilection, he
has spent his life hunting, trapping
and traveling, sometimes in the Ca
nadian woods, sometimes in the for- -
csts of the Andes, sometimes in the
passes of the Central Asian moun
tains, sometimes w the northern ice,
sometimes in the African jungle,
and tho slonj of his hunting expe
riences is a romance of fact and ad-
venture. A member of this famous
family of hunters is accompanying
Theodore Roosevelt into tho jungles
of Kasl Africa.

E HAD had vory little sleep
m SJITi nKht, owing to tho

prowling around nnd roar- -

inn ui nous, aurnciou ay
tho offal of a glraffo
which I had shot tho pre-
vious afternoon, and had
had dragged bodily up to
tho wagon. Tho night was,
howovor, so dark that I
could not get n vlow, and,
although I onco thoucht I

could mnko out tho form of a
lioness in tho gloom, I concluded it
was not best to fire, ns, in tho event of
my only wounding her, Bho would havo
had much in her favor should sho havo
attacked us in such darkness. I was
not sorry when day broke, for tho oxen
ana norses wero very unensy; but tho
ukcrm was good, having boon strength-
ened a counlo of dnvs boforo. not thnt
a lion, having onco made up his mind
to nuacit, would bo kept out by such
menns. Howover, nothing occurred
further thnn tho roarlnir and. nflnr n
hurried bronkfnst of coffeo nnd glrnffo
steak, l and Bob, ono of tho black boys,
iook up tno opoor ot tho Hon, which
was plain enough about and mound
tho enmp.

All wo had loft of tho ctrnffu wan
represented by a fow Bpllntors of bones
which tho hyenas had nollshed after
tho lion nnd gorged hlmsolf. For somo
dlstnnco along tho river bank tho
country was pretty well wooded,
whilst away to tho north stretchod tho
Kalahari, dotted horo nnd thoro with
scant timber clumps, but otherwise a
vast sea of sand. I did not tnkn rav
horse, as ho wns a bit stiff from tho
tumufo of tho day boforo; ho had also
somewhat renewed his InmenosB, which
was scarcely to bo wondored nt, consid-
ering tho country I had ben galoping
mm over. Tlio Hon hnd mndo dlroct
for n thick patch of thorns nnd had
evidently Inld up thoro. 1 had no dog.
My last had boon so Injured by a Koo-
doo bull, which had lltorally disembow-
eled him, thnt I had boon compelled to
shoot htm. This was n groator loss lo
mo thnn I can express, for a good tor-tie- r

Is simply Invaluable.

On the Track of a Lioness.
Tho brush was so thick that It was

next to lmposBlblo to get through it,
and thoroforo, ns it was clear around,
and thoro was no foar of making a con-
flagration, I sot fire to it ns tho best
apparent menns of ousting our gnmo.
Tolling Dob, my Kafir driver, to koop
closo behind mo, I wont a llttlo fur-
ther round tho cover nnd was Just In
ttmo to sco u lioness break away, but
no far off that 1 did not flro, preferring
to lot lior go, in hopes of gottlng a
nioro favorable chanoo for a shot. By
this tlmo the blnzo had got so poworful
Unit wo, too, wero glad to got away
.om it; 110 degrcos, or thereabouts,
was sufhclont of itsolf as a tempera-turo- ,

without nddltlonnl warmth.
Tho lioness made straight for an-

other bit of brush, whlthor wo wont
nftor hor, nnd, though tho thorns woro
quite thick enough, I decided to follow
her in. My boy did not rollBh accom-
panying mo, nor could I oxnetly blamo
him; for, though a fair hunter and a
bravo enough lad in ordinary, ho did
not llko Hons, his father having boon
killed nnd his brother badly mauled by
ono. It wns rathor difficult keeping
hor spoor, but nftor somo troublo nnd
consldernblo woar and tear, I csplod
hor lying on a bnro spot, wntchlng mo
intently. Her bond- - was rostlng

her paws and, as quickly ns pos-
sible, I fired betwoon her oyos, and
could havo Bworn I planted tho bullet
there, for sho wns not above thirty
pacos from me. Turning to tnko my
sparo carbine from nob, I found that
ho had vanished. Dut tho lioness never
stirred, nud I was hurriedly reloading
whon sho suddenly Jumped up and
dashed furthor into the thicket

Unparliamentary lsneuse relieves
the feelings, If nothing; more; so, after
havlnjc ann.1hematlr.ed poor Bob, 1 one

more plunged after tho lioness, won
derlne bow our next meeting would
eorae tlT. There was plenty of blood,
Just where her head had lain, and also
enough to guide- - me easily on the
tracks she had taken. Indeed, boforo
I wis twnro of It, I was almost cn top

f her. Stepping steadily back she
lay dlreetly from me I drew another
bead between her ears at the base of
her skull, and let fly. This time thcro
could be no doubt as to Its being ef-

fective, for, ns I stood, I could seo
where tho bullet bored right into her
brnln. The lioness never so much ns
moved, so I stepped up and oxnmined
hor. My first bullet had struck her too
low beneath tho eyes to reach her
brain. It had torn through tho cartll-ag- o

of tho nose and down her throat,
momentarily stunning and so stuplfy-lu- g

her that hor last rush was a ran-
dom ono; but she was dead, to all in-

tents nnd purposes, nnd doubtless was
not In need of my second ball. Hor
skin wns sMply of no value, and could
only have boon nn eyesore, so 1 did
not bother to tnko It off, only keeping
her skull, nnd returned to tho wagou
to rate my hcodloss driver soundly,

Awakened by the Roar of a Lion.
My theory was that a lioness would

probably not bo altogether solitary, as
Is sometimes the caso with animals of
tho malo sex. Acting on this hypoth-
esis, I determined to cast around nnd
sco if I could not mako out furthor
signs of lions. I did not need meat.
Thoro was plenty for some tlmo, and
tho additional oxcltcmcnt attached to

hunting such gnmo as 1 was after had
n groat fascination. It wns no uso my
talking to Dob, and tho other boy
would probably havo fled nt tho first
sight ot a Hon, ao I started off myself
nnd tramped about until I was pretty
woll exhausted, without finding nny
furthor indications of "Isllounn." Much
disgusted, I returned to camp, pleased
that 1 had not decided to inspau nnd
trek farther, without satisfying my.
Holf that I had not passed a Hon by;
for I meant moving ns soon as ever tho
moon wns old enough to gutdo us nt
all. That evening I whlled away tho
tlmo while daylight lasted Jn cleaning
tho skull ot tho lioness nnd entering
up my diary for tho last week or bo.
My clothing also oadly needed patch-
ing up after tho wait-a-bi- t thorns of tho
dny beforo. Then I turned in early
and was soon In the realm ot dream-
land, to bo awakened by tho uumlstnk-abl- e

roar of a lion.
I had been right after all, but only

felt half pleased at being disturbed.
Thoro was nothing for It but to mount
guard again, nnd another broken
night's rest was tho consoqucuco. Still
tho nnlmnls did not seem to approach
any noarcr. By tho sound thoy wero
evidently close by tho water. As soon
as tho morning snack was over I set
tho boys to work to get everything In
rcadlnoss for Inspannlng, nnd started
off onco ngaln, this tlmo keeping close
along tho bank of tho rlvor as the most
likely way of coming across tho spoor
of tho lion. I still thought it prudent
to rest my horso, as whon wo got far-
thor out into tho veldt I should find it
much moro difficult to dispense with
him thnn where I then was, with pretty
well of cover. A couple of miles down
the river I found whore tho Hons bad
boon drinking. Thoro woro sovcral of
thorn thrco, anyway, as I could dis-

tinguish from tho pug marks Iwo full-grow- n

ones and a cub, or cubs.
This discovery caused me to reflect

a bit as to the wisdom ot proceeding
singlo-hnndc- Howovor, I must either
givo up tho idea of the hunt altogether,
or tackle them myBelf; for I had no
confidence in tho boys at such work,
and I would much rathor be without
them than with them. Yet I felt It was
a risky undertaking nnd recollections
of a previous encounter in which I had
been knocked senseless by a Hon in a
death charge flitted through my brain.
It I had only had a dog I should not
have thought anything of it, but my
doubts were speedily dismissed and I
stepped briskly forward. A Hon diet
a let Miter thai t trie sly eeer r a
Jaguar, is I heS rave4, aan even
deer with hilllel throuth Its heart

will go farthor before it succumbs. Of
the (leer I cannot speak, but the
leopard nnd the Jaguar, as also the
puma, or mountain lion, partake more
of the "cat" tenacity of llfo than docs
tlio lion of South Africa.

Tracking on High Ground.
The spoor led away towards some

higher ground, intertwined with a tan-
gled growth of creepers, and which
looked Just' like tho kind of harbor my
gamo would be likely to tako refugo
In. I even thought 1 could discern
somo moving objects there. Anywny I

followed the spoor right to where I

had calculated I should find rccont
trnccs or the Hons If they had not left
tho vicinity, nnd suddenly In tho sun,
at full length among tho rocky boul-

ders, I camo across ono. As I ap-
proached, he lazily raised his head and
looked at me, at tho samo time utter-
ing a low growl, ns if annoyed nt my
Intrusion. As ho did not seem in-

clined to move further, nnd must havo
descended and climbed the side of tho
llttlo kloof which Intervened between
us beforo ho could reach mo, though I

did not nntlclpnto this, I walked on
towards him, till I got to my side of
tho rnvlnc, about thirty paces from
him. He now seemed ns it ho had
(bought that ho had permitted mo to
encroach far enough on to his domain,
and ralsod himself on his forcquartcrs,
tho lip of his tall twitching in n man-
ner which I knew meant mischief
should I wound him. If ho moved
away I might not gel a better chance,
though I wished tho distance had been

A MOMENT OF" DEADLY PERIL DURING

less; but on such occasions as these It
docs not do to hesitate long, so I look
nim at hlu shoulder! which presented n
fair mark, and as I fired ho fell over
with a roar which was answered somo
llttlo way off, doubtless by his mnte.
I speedily got nnothor cartrldgo in,
nnd, as he lay writhing, I ran down tho
bank and up towards him. Ho re-

covered n little ns4 got nearer, cover-
ing him all tho while, and made a
futllo attempt to charge me. As ho
did so, I gave him nnother shot In tho
chest, dropping him, though ho wun
up again directly and glaring at mo
viciously. Agnln his roars wero an-

swered, but I could seo no signs of
any other Hons; In fact, I dared not
tako my oyefl moro thnn an Instant
off tho one I had in hnnd. I still kept
moving utcndlly up to him, and, hav-
ing got as near ns I thought advis-
able, Just as ho seemed about to mnko
another effort to como at me, I got a
third bullet into him, this time catch-
ing him right In tho car and finishing
him. Ho was a fully-grow- n young
male, with u pretty fair mnue, but
nothing like so lino aa others I havo
met with. I measured him by step-plu-

nftor I had stretchod hi in out,
and his length, from snout end to tip
ot tall, was a little ovor ton feet. I

had no tlmo then to sco farther to
him, but set about searching for tho
other Hons, which wero still In tho
underbrush adjoining. But though
1 beat almost every yard, as I thought,
of cover, I could not como across
thorn, thoy lay so closo. Had thoy
crossed tho open, I could not vory
woll have missed soelng thorn, a3
thoro wns qulto a distance ot bnro
veldt all around the cover I wns hunt-lu- g

through.
I wns Just persuading myself that

thoy must hnvo sneaked away, when
a cub, about the slzo of -- a Newfound-
land dog, Jumped out of n thick patch
pou, and I bollovo alio would havo
and stood gazing steadily at me. I
did not tlnro to empty my barrel at it,
for I folt that its mother wns near
by. In u mlnuto or so another cub
followed the first and a6o took n
good look nt my doubtless unexpected
person; nnd whilst my Ideas were
somewhat confused as to tho really
best course to pursue, n fine old lioness
mnrcbed grandly out and stationed
hersolf bcsldo her prosony; at the
same time fixing me in anything but a
ploasnnt manner with her penetratinr
orbs of almost Indescribable green

Getting a Lioness with Her Cubs.
I dent think she meant ehsrelnt:,

hi'pver; ene eaa tell intuitively pret-
ty eorreetly whn this l eolne to hap- -

pen, and I believe she would have
gone quietly away and taken her eubi
with her, if I had not Interfered. The
tonets ventilated by a eertaln ex-

plorer of prominence, who evidently
considers It a bolnous crlmo to kill
lions and similar gentle, useful crea-
tures, had not then come to my knowl
edge, not lhat they would have influ-

enced mo a bit, If Biich had been the
case, nnd Jicr rich, tawny skin was
sufficient temptation for tno; so 1

aimed at her throat, which presents n

much oaslcr nnd safer mark than that
of tho Hon, with Its matted and tan-
gled mane, sufficient at times to offer
considerable impediment to a bullet.
Sho must havo raised her head as I

fired, for my ball passed harmlessly
by; fortunately, too, for me, missing
tho youngster immediately behind her,
or a pretty hullabaloo might have
boon tho result. All tho samo, I was
in no enviable position, with my car- -

blno empty, In closo proximity to these
throo cnts. I followed tho old adage
of keeping my eyo intently fixed on
that of tho lioness; whether that had
anything to do with her rofralnlng
from charging I will not pretend lo
say, but sho did remain still whilst 1

mechanically reloaded nnd ns me
chaulcnlly brought up my wenpon.
Taking more careful ntm this tlmo, 1

potted her right In her whlto crnvat.
sending her In a somersault over the
young ones to their no llttlo astonish
mont, and, what with tho roaring of
tho lioness nnd tho row made by tht
cub3, thero was qulto a Bedlam. Then,
appearing to reallzo their danger, thoy

A HUNT.

suddenly vanished Into cover ngaln,
rnther to my rollef. My lioness strug.
gled so violently that it was difficult
to finish her off, but nt last she gave
mo a chance lo put her out of her
misery by n bullet through her brain.
As soon ns she lay still I seated my
self upon her and waited for tho reap
pearntico of the cubs, but, although I

stayed uuttl tho sun hnd got very low,
I never saw anything moro of cither
of them. I therefore whipped off her
hide, and rolling It up returned to the
lion, and served him llkowlse, getting
through with tho Job boforo dusk. Tho
hyenas could now worry at tho car
cassos, though I hoped I might find
the skulls In tho morning. Making
my two skins Into n bundle, though
nn unwieldy one, I cnrrled it all right
back to tho wagon.
By permission of Longmans, Green &

Co., New York.
(Copyrlulit. 1900. by nenj. D. Hampton.)

Underground Passages.
Underground passages for pedestrl

ans urc to bo built nt various points
beneath the Champs Elysees, Paris
which tho constnnt stream of motor
cars now renders Impassable from
morning till ovonlng. Tho congestion
of other Paris streets also has grown
10 nn niarming oxtoni. and an thor
oughfnres round tho opera are blocked
with tho traffic for hours morning nnd
afternoon. If tho Champs Elysees tun
nels provo a success others will bo ex
cavated In tho ccntor of Paris and foot
passengers will In future cross not
ovor the streets, but under them.
had been hoped to build tho approach
cs to tho Champs Elysees underground
passages In Inclined pianos, down
which perambulators could havo boon
rolled easily. JJut this has boon found
too costly nnd only staircases will bo
provided.

Peat Gao a Cheap Fuel.
The United Stntes government

through tho geological survey Is en
deavorlng to work up Interest In tho
subject of peat as a fuel, and It Is
assorted that gns made from peat com-
prises a fuel that Is cheaper than tho
power of Niagara Falls. There aro
between 2,000 and 3,000 square miles
of pent in the western part of New
York which is now regarded as worth-
less, and It Is the object of the govern-
ment officials to make this and ether
similar lands productive.

New Zealand Is Healthy.
New Zealand's population at the

close ef Inst year was estimated t
l,o!o,e8o, the death rate helai ealy
J.7 a thousand.

DISCOURAGED WOMEN.

A Word of Hopo for Despairing Ones.

Kidney trouble makes weak, weary,
worn women. Backncbo, hip pains,
dizziness, headaches, nervousness, lan
guor, urinary troubles mako women
suffer untold misery. Ailing kidneys

nro tho cause. Cure
them. Mrs. S. D. El-

lison, N. Broadwny, La-ma- r,

Mo., Bays: "Kid-
ney troublo woro mo
down till I had to tnko
lo bed. I had tcrriblo
palnB in my body nnd
limbs nnd tho urlno was
annoying nnd full of sed-

iment I got worso and
doctors fnilcd to help. I wns discour-
aged. Doan's Kidney Pills brought
quick relief and a final cure nnd now I
nm in tho best of health."

Remember tho name Doan's. Sold
by nil dealers. 50 cents a box.

Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.

GOT HIM!

Gertrude Tho man I marry must
be n genius.

Dortlo Thank heaven wo hnvo mot!

A Realist.
"I nm a great believer In realism,"

remarked tho poet
"Yes?" wo queried with a rising in

flection, thereby giving him tho desired
opening.

"1 Bomctimcs carry my Ideas of
realism to n ridiculous extreme," con
tinued tho poet.

"Indeed!" wo exclaimed inanely,
somowhat impatient to reach tho point
of his witticism.

"Yes," continued tho poet, "tho other
dny I wroto n sonnet to tho gas com-
pany nnd purposely mado tho mdter
defective."

At this point wo fnlntcd.

The Newer Way.
Many ideas In regard to women

hnvo entirely changod, and nmong
the better and wiser changes Is that
old thought that tho women who
were given to good works must needs
be dowdy. It is undeniable that
"good" women used to wear dowdl-ncs- s

as n sort of hall mark of vir-
tue. As a matter of fact, dowdlness
Is merely n mark ot bad tasto and n
sign of somo lack In tho mind. Wom
en nre no longer lacking In tho wis-

dom that chooses pretty rathor than
ugly clothing, nnd thoso who do not
mnko the best of their appearnnco aro
losing n golden opportunity of giving
pleasure.

Look at the Names,
in 4 A. D. Fearaldhach-FIonfnshtn- a

wns an Irish king, a "most Just and
good prince," who wns slain by his
successor, Flachadh-Flon- , who was
treated to a similar fnto by Flnchadb-Flonohud-

"tho prlnco with tho whito
cows," who died nt tho hands of "tho
Irish plobcians of Connaugbt."

wna ono of tho
half dozen who' died of natural causes,
and Flalthhcartagh was ono of tho
Iwo to resign tho monarch's scepter
for tho monk's cowl. New York
Press.

Could She7
"When women got to voting," said

tho man, "thoy will havo a great
many moro calls than thoy now havo
to put their hands in their pockets
and give money to further important
causes."

Tho woman looked thoughtful.
"I'm always willing, of course," sho

said, "to givo money for a good cause,
but as for putting my hand In my
pocket"

BAD DREAMS
Caused by Coffee.

"I hnvo been a coffeo drinker, moro
of less, ever alnco I can romombor, un-
til a few months ngo I boenmo moro
nnd more nervous nnd Irrltablo, nnd
finally I could not sleep nt night for
I wbb horribly disturbed by dreanm
of nil sorts nnd a species of distress-
ing nightmare.

"Finnlly, after hearing tho experi-
ence of numbera of friends who had
quit coffeo and wero drinking Postum,
rnd learning of tho great benefits they
had derived, I concluded coffeo must
bo tho cnuso of my troublo, bo I got
somo Postum nnd had It mndo strictly
according to directions.

"I was astonished nt tho flavour and
tasto. It entirely took tho placo of cof-
fee, and to my very groat satisfaction,
I began, to sleep poacofully and sweet-ly- .

My norves improved, apd I wish
I could wean ovory man, woman nnd
child from the unwholesome drug

coffee.
"Peoplo really do not nppreclato or

realize what a powerful drug it is and
what terrible effect it haa on tho hu
man system. If they did, hardly a
pound of it would be sold. I would
never think of going bnck to coffee
again. I would almost as soon think
of putting my hand in n fire after I
had once been burned.

"A young lady frlond of ours had
stomach trouble for a long time, and
could not get well as long ns sho used
coffee. Sho finally quit coffeo nnd be-
gan the uso of Postum and is now per-
fectly well. Yours for hoalth."
.Read "The Road to Wellville," in

pkes. "There's a Iloaioi."
tSrmr rwi the aWro letferf A urran aun frpi. limn t time. Ttiwrare venalae, irnr, mitt full of human
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